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GROWTH JN GRACE.

* . * '
Subject oPDr , McGoph's Dis-

course

-

Yesterday ,

The Learned President of
Princeton College

Spoalt* in ibo Fint Protbytorlnn
Church-

Notwithstanding

-

the heat , the First
Presbyterian church of this city was

yesterday filled to its utmost capacity
by a select audience , assembled to
greet Dr. McCosli , the famous divine
and president of Princeton college.
His theme was "Growth in Grace , Il-

lustrated
¬

yi the Lifo of Nicodemus. "
His text woa from John XIX , 89 :

"And there came nlso Nicodomus ,
(which nt the first came to Jesus by
night) nnd brought n mixture of
myrrh nnd aloes , about n hundred
pound weight. "

Ilosaid , "Among other nnd higher
excellencies by which the four ovan-
goliats

-

wore characterized , every hu-
man

¬

mind is much interested to notice
the variety of human character , good
and evil , brought bcforo us. In-
tlio center or foreground of the paint ¬

ing. (i painting it win bo called ) ,
winch is the simplest of all simple
narratives ) stands Jesus , tlio brightest
of the Father's glory , and the express
imago of his power only scon in the
ahadow ; working miracles , relieving
distress nnd teaching his disciples ,

under the pressure all the while ot
the mighty load of-

A WOULD'M SIN
' Around , wo BOO the apostles dis-

tinguished
¬

.

by almost every possible
diversity of character ; Bomo timid ,
others confident , each with a heart
ungodly by nature but all , with one
rod exception , coming under divine
power , which is struggling with re-

maining
¬

corruption within them.
Farther oil"wo got n ghinpso-
of other disciples shrinking from
the view ; fur though convinced
that Jesus has como from God they
have not the courage to arm themselves
to bo his followers. Hero nnd there
Among the groups that hover around
wo see enemies irritated by the faith-
fulness

¬

of the holy ono in tlio midst of
them and plotting how they may bo
rid of him. At this place you notice
a company of-

hCOl'KINO RADDULT.na ;

t that place a party of scowling Phari-
sees.

¬

. Scattered among these wo find
persons who had been relieved by
grace of Him who wont about contin-
ually

¬

doing good , who had their bur-
dens

-
of care removed or their diseases

healed. This man fixing his eyes so
eagerly on Jesus was lately blind ;

this other listening so intently was
lately deaf ; this other walking and
leaping with such alacrity was , a short
time ago , hopelessly lame ; nnd this
other , so full of lifo and joy , was , but
a few days ago , prostrated on n bud of-
aickiiCBs , or shut up in

THE OLOOM OF THE SKI'ULCHUE-
.In

.

the background of the scene we
Lave the mass of the people vacillat-
ing

¬

between two opinions ; now strew-
ing

¬

his path with branches of trees
and shouting Hosannah , nnd again
with loud voice demanding his cruci-
fixion.

¬

. Whore else will you moot
such a variety of character , reaching
from spotless excellence on the ono
hand and bloated lust and demoniacal
inalico and fury on the other.
Heaven and earth nnd hell , God nnd
man and devils , the flesh nnd
the spirit , human nature and divine
grace , mot and wrestle nnd struggle
like wo see the several properties of
each , By this mixture of light nnd-
ahadow wo are interested nnd allowed
to pursue the path before us ; and in
doing so wo pick up most salutary in-

struction.
¬

. I believe it may bo tmid
that ho who has thoroughly studied

THE GOai-EL HIHTOHY
knows more of human nature in its
deeper characters and moods , especia-
lly

¬

in its relation to God , the friend ,
and to God , the (supposed ) foe , thani

ono who has road all the histories thatt
wcro over written of all the people
that have overlived.-

Wo
.

moan at this time to single out11
for special contemplation , a single per-
BOA from the multitudes that pass bo ¬

fore us. That individual is Nicodoi-
nuB.

-
. Ho is presented to yiow in

throe different positions. In the pas-
sage

¬

immediately before us , ns en-
gaged

¬

with Joseph of Aromathoa , in.
committing the body of Jesus to the

vft. place of supultuio. But the evange-
lut

-
in mentioning this circumstance ,

o much to his credit , refers to an-
other

¬

passage in the bible not so com-
mendable

¬

, "Then came Nioodomus ,
which at the first cauio to Jesus by
night. " Oji turning back to chapterIII, wo road of Nicodomus giving

NODI.E TESTIMONY
in different circumstances in behalf of
justice and of Christ , but in that pas-
sage

¬

tlio same humbling clnuso is
added , "ho that came to Jesus by
night.1 Among other distinguish-
in5

-
[ qualities , the scriptures are over

faithful in recording the infirmities
nlso of those v, hose excellencies nro
hold forth to cur admiration.
Paul , in alluding to his
success adds thnt ho wan once a per-
secutor

¬

, a blasphemer , nnd claims ,
"Not l.but the grace of God in mo. n

In like manner when the faithfulness
of Nicodomus is recorded it is added
that at first ho was so ashamed of
Jesus thnt ho could not como to him
except ut dead of night Wo are thus
taught in reading the lives of the
uaints to distinguish tlio ainfulncs of
the men and

1 .

TIE j'owEu FUOM AUOV-
E."Not

.

unto us , not nnto us , but
unto thy name bo praise. " Let us
consider Nicodomus under the three
.aspects in which ho is presented.

"NicodoimiH who , at the first' ! ,
came to Jesus by Night. " This
carries us back throe years in the his ¬

tory. Jesus at that time was just
commencing his public ministry. Ho
had como to Jerusalem for the first
time since lip began to teach mid to
work miracles. His lifo had hitherto
l ecn obscure till lately in Galileo , and
now in Jerusalem , ho wrought signs
and wonders , which proved that ho
was a teacher come from God. But
from his first appearance in Jerusa ¬

lem the prejudices of the priests and
rulers were armed against him. * imU
ing the temple , which was his Fath-
er's

¬

house , profaned by unseemly

tnolrchahdiao ho proceeded to cleanse
it by casting down the table* -and to-
moving the money chnngors ns a typo
of the work ho came to perform in
preparing thft world , vhich ought to-

bo his templo. From this time for-
wnrd

-

Tllfc JEALOUS EYR3-

of the hierarchy wore fixed on him
and narrowly watching his conduct.-
A

.

wound had been inflicted , which
continued to rankle in their breasts ,

Nor did this enmity ccaso till , three
years after , it succeeded in bring him
to the cross nnd to the grave.
You can easily conceive how in these

circumstances it must have required
much courage on the part of ono pos-
sessed

¬

of rank nnd authority to nvow
himself to bo n follower of Jesus-
."Not

.

many mighty , not many noble ,
are called. Yet God has had in every
ago witnesses for the truth from
among the higher ns well ns

THE LOWKH OIIADES OP SOCIETY ,

It was on this very turn that Nico-
domus

-

first came to Jesus. Nicodo-
mus

-

was a member of the Jewish San ¬

hedrim , the supreme council of the
nation , in short was ono of the judges
and nonators of the land. Ho belong-
ed

¬

to the sect of the Pharisees , the
most popular nnd influential of all the
parties into which the Jews were nt
that time divided , nnd the ono
which felt its self righteousspiritmost
deeply wounded and its power
shaken by the lifo nnd doctrines of-

Jesus. . Wo can understand how great
must have boon the struggle before
ho could como to receive instruction
from the now teacher of Nazareth ,
the lowly Jesus , the son of Mary nnd
Joseph , the carpenter,

On the ono hand prejudice must
have led him to doubt whether ono
with so lowly nn appearance could bo
the Messiah mentioned in such glow-
ing

¬

Innguago by the prophets and ex-

pected
¬

by the people to bo-

A TEMrOHAf , I'lUNCE ,

who wns to sit on the throne of David
nnd establish a moro extensive do-

minion
¬

than the Jewish ono had been
in the time of its greatest prosperity.-
On

.

the other hand reason told
him that no man could do-

thoio miracles which Jesus did
except God went with him. Pride
must hnvo suggested thnt , by avowing
himself a follower of Jesus , ho would
bolowered in the esteem of the circle
in which he moved. Ho felt as if ho
needed n teacher nnd n savior , and
yet ho was ashamed of ono who came
in so lowly a form. For n time there
must have been n struggle in his
breast like that between

OHAOH AND OUDIH-
Iat creation , when the spirit moved on
the face of the waters , like that
which we have seen between the light
and thick masses of cloud at the dawn
of the dny , and no one but ho who
douth all things can toll winch is to
gain the mastery.

When at length the Rood overcame
the evil , no doubt through the leading
of the spirit of Jesus , it was accom-
panied

¬

by an unworthy compromise
of principle. Ho resolved to go to
Jesus , but ho had not the courage to
do BO openly in the light of day. Ho
was afraid thnt if ho wns seen in the
company of the now teacher from
Galileo ho would lose

THE FAVOF.AULE OPINION
of those of his own station ; and every
ono acquainted with human nature
knows that most men would rather
lose favor of those beneath them in
rank , or oven of those nbovo thorn ,
rather than of persons of their * own
circle , with whom they nro in the
habit of daily associating. Wo ought
all to bo ashamed of our foolish deeds
but hero is ono ashamed of the wisest
resolution ho had over formed. If ho
had boon about to visit
an earthly prince ho would have
chosen the light of day , but
So much are men dazzled by the
splendor of worldly station , nnd BO

little do they esteem spiritual excel ¬

lence'that ho could como to him who
was born King of the Jews only under
clouds of concealment. If the heralds
had announced that Tiberius , the Ilo-
man emperor , had arrived in Jerusal-
orn , HO can conceive that Nicodomus
would have selected the most public
day nnd the most public street to
wait upon him , in the midst of-

BUflTLINO UllOWDS ;
but now , when lie who is the Prince
of Poaco. foretold by nrophats for
thousands of yoa'rs , his birth cele ¬

brated by nngols and his power at
tested by miracles , and ho himself the
king of kings nnd lord of lords , came
to Jerusalem lie could not como to
him except in n way which showed
that lie was ashamed of being BOOH ii

11his presence
But it is well when wo como t

Jesus nt nil. Wo will bo received ii-
wo have but faith as n mustard seed
Virtue will como out of him to maki-
us whole if wo but touch the hem o
his garment. If Nicodnmus had conu
ito nn earthly prince at this unsoasona
'bio hour ho would have boon scornful
ly rejected , but ho came to the Princi-
of Ponce and ho received it welcome
Ho did not discourage him by* a sin-
gle

-

WOUII OK KEl'KOACI-
Ior look of disapprobation. The great
ust of teachers proceeded to insttncl
him in the grand doctrine of the ne-
cessity of being born again liy thSpirit of God While the great prop ) ,
ot of the church taught him by hi.
word ho also-taught him by hU spirit.Ho came with a veil over his heart
so that ho could not discern
01 ho hoard them , the moanin-
of Moses and the prophets ; 10-

idwont away with the veil removed nn
with his mind enlightened. Ho cam
with his soul dark as the night whic'10h

enveloped him , but ho came to the soinof rightooushess , to Him who is tli10-

nlight of the world , and ho retired -
der the light of the morning , whici-
nhinoth

h
more and moro unto the per -

feet day.
Upwards of two years have elapsoi

without our hearing of the Jowissh-

3druler. Wo do not read how ho j>

this time , or whether , during it , liehad any personal communication with
THE GltBAT TKAUIIKH

who had instructed him in the doc ¬

trine of regeneration. Nicodomusafter the feast , may have gone to some
,

other field of labor , Wo know thatJesus , shortly after this interview , re ¬

tired to Galliloo , the usual place of His[
abode , or rather of Jus wanderings ,[and theirso future meetingsnot have been

may
very frequent. Butwhen Jesus CULQO up , as bo did , to liegreat religious festivals of the Jews ,wo can concoiyothnt Nicodomus wouldwait on. his ministry and might seek

'ir-
opportunities of meeting wiih him.
This is certain ; ithat ho would often

MRKT WlTlt 001*

In spiritual communion nnd the teach-
er

¬

who had como from God , and who
had taught him the spiritual nature of
Christ's kingdom , would help him in
his devotion.

Passing over this patt of his lifo wo
find him next presented to our view
in his place in the Jewish Sanhedrim.
Jesus had como to Jerusalem nt the
toast ot tabernacles nnd his prcsonco
had been hailed by the mulli-
ludo

-

who crowded nroiind him
eagerly listening to the words of grnco
and salvation which flowed from his
lips. A number of the poonlo bo-
lio"od on him nnd avowed their con-
viclionB.

-

. The people wore keenly inti
( crested , nnd their feelings wcro too
loudly expressed not to como to the
ears of the Pharisees and priests , who
felt as if their dominion was tottering
beneath them.

STUNO HY MALICE
nnd jealousy , a hurried meeting of
the great council of the nation was
called to determine what should bo
done in the extraordinary circum-
Btanccs

-
in which they were placed ,

It was resolved to send ofliccrs to np-

prohond
-

Jesus nnd drag him before
before their tribunnl. When the olli-
cors drew near to Jesus they found
him in the midst of the
people , inviting thorn in the most
encouraging manner to' partake of
the mercy brought nigh to them. "If
any man that thirst lot him como to
mo and drink. " Bcforo securing their
intended prisoner the officers were in-
duccd

-

to listen , nnd ns they did so
they found themselves interested in
the discourse. Their attention became
moro nnd moro rivited , they caught
the fooling of admiration whinh

HKAVIII ) IN KVKHV HKAUT.
They hesitated nnd delayed carrying
their design into execution , and when
Jesus finished his discourse they wcro
so nwcd that they became completely
powerless , they allowed him to pass
away undisturbed , nnd , at the risk of
being terribly punished , they returned
to those who had sent them out , with
this signal testimony , "Never man
spoke like this man. " The council
sat in stern and sullen impa-
tienco waiting the return of their
servants , nnd on hearing this unoxtl
poctod answer their passion could bo
restrained within no bound. Hero
wore their own dependents failing
them nt thin ordeal moment. "Aro
yo also deceived ? Hnvo any of the
Pharisees believed on him , but this
people who know not the law nro-
cursod. . " It is ns if they had said ,

"This is a popular delusion ; only i

the lowest and most ignorant of the |

people have been
Eur.ivii: > IIY iint ;

none of the learned hnvo thought for
ono moment of espousing his cause.
Can you point to n single Pharisee ,
a single i tiler , who regards him with
a friendly oyo. No , it is impossible ,

and cursed must the people bo who
are thus liable to bo deluded. "

It is n trying time to Nicodomus ns-
ho sat there in the Council , n
time fitted to search him nnd-
to show to himself ivnd others
the innermost springs nnd motives of
his naturo. Ho sees the passions of
brother councilors exasperated to tlio-
utmost. . Not n voice in the assembly
is lifted in bchnlf of justice. Does
Nicodomus seek at thm time to con-
ceal

¬

his faith in Jesus ns ho hnd done
on n formor'occasion ? .No though Le
should stand alone

LIKE A IIIIEAKWATEU-

in the middle of the waves ho fools
himself called on to speak out oven
though ho should thus bring down up-
on

¬

him the ire of all his associates-
.Ho

.

saw that the council wns about to
proceed to violent measures nnd in
language which showed how calm he
was in the midst of the tempest ho put
the simple question , "Doth our law
judge any man before ithcars him nnd
knows what lie doeth ?"

In the conduct of Nicodomus on
this occasion wo discern courage nnd
faithfulness of the highest order. It
was a testing time and Nicodomus
stood it. HJ paid enough nnd ho said
no more. It is evident that during
the two years that hnvo elapsed since
first wo mot with with him , he has
niado decided progress in

THE CJIUIHTIAN LIKE-

.Ho
.

who , nt the first , could como to
Jesus only by night , now stands by
him in the open day , and in the fnco-
of the most formidable opposition , bo-
forowhich

-
the courage of the strong ¬

est might have quailed. "Add to
your faith virtue , ' , the old Roman
courage , n noble quality when used in
defense of n good cause. Christ Jias-
n kingdom nnd a causa in the world ,
in which there is evil opposing the
good.

Again the curtain drops and months
elapse before wo hear any moro of the
Jewish councilor. During this time
ho may hnvo Buffered not a little per-
secution

¬

, owing to the suspicions
raised against him by the part ho had
taken. But his faith was now strong ,
nnd ho could bear the trial , nnd may
have been strengthened by it. The
wind that might blow away the feeble
spark may only kindle

TUB KTUONOEII VIHE
into a ilamo. Everything now indi-
cated

¬

that tlio eaithly course of the
prophet who had appeared was draw-
ing

¬

to a close , lip luiil fulfilled the
time, appointed in the councils of
heaven and his work was about to bo
finished. The council of the nation ,
headed by the hmh priest , condemns
him. Pontius Pilate , the liontnn
governor , when appealed to refers the
case to the poonlu , who demand his
crucifixion. hvury voice is raised
against him , nnd they continue
to nseail him in his dying ago-
nies

¬

, when the vilest malefactors
have often had sympathy expressed in
their favor. The circumstances are
all more trying than those in which
Nicodemus had formerly boon placed
in the Sanhodrin. At that time if ho
was opposed by the rulers of the land
ho had at least the people to support
him. Now , ho stood almost alone.
The very disciples hnd Hod in his hour
of trial nnd only ono had the courage
to come

TO THE FOOT OK THE CUOSS-

.A
.

few pious women , scarcely ob-
served

¬

by the multitude , remain to
the gentle offices of the dead. How
is Nicodomus now to act ) Docs ho ,as at first , conceal his faith , or doesha content himself , as in the second
instance , in uttering a protest on be-
half

-
of innocence and against injus ¬

tice ?! No. ho is now ready to bravoevery peril. A friend , Joseph of Ar-

itnathea , begs the lifeless body of Je-
sus

¬

, nnd Nicodemus joins him in pre-

paring
¬

it for the sopulchor.
Far above the fear , far nbovo the

applause of men these two join in
their becoming offices. It would bo
difficult to find in history n bravery
superior' to that of Nicodemus. There
!may bo n nobler courage , than oven
thntj of the warrior in the battle or the
sailor in the storm. When Luthnr
defended himself bcforo the great em-
peror

¬

" of his ago , nnd council of
princes nnd prelates

AS OLD OENF.P.AI ,

greeted him , grasp him by the hand ,

nnd sn'd , "I have fought in the thick-
est

¬

battles of my time , but I hnvo-
noyer , after all , shown a valor equal

yours. " Tlio courage of Nicodemus
was n higher order than that which
forces and fights with danger ; it was
so ardent that it did not nee
the danger , and was in fact
Utterly unconscious of it.-

So
.

, Christian brethren , bo not con-
tented

¬

with past attainments. Be-
sides

¬

this , with all dilligonco , add to
your faith , and to virtue knowl-
edge

¬

, and to knowledge temperance
nnd patience , nnd to patience godli-
ness

¬

, and to godliness brotherly kind-
ness

¬

, nnd to brotherly kindness char-
ity

¬

, for if these things bo given you
and abound , they make that yo shall
neither bo barren nor unlawful in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. "
Tlio true Christian docs not nllow
himself to think that ho has attained ,
or that lie is-

ALUEAPY PEnFECT ,
but forgetting the things that nro be-
hind

¬

, ho prcssoth forward to those
that are boforo. Ho may not bo per-
fect

¬

but ho is seeking to bo perfect.
Like n good soldier of Christ , ho will
not ccaso from the contest till ho has
conquered( those sins which are
Christ's enemies and are his own ene-
mies.

¬

. Wo nro to continue the contest
until wo have slain the last of-

pur spiritual enemies. If it-

is objected that this must bo till death
the I say that oven until death we
must continue faithful. The Chris-
tian

¬

dies in armor, na wo hnvo heard
of the warrior dying in the battle nt
the moment when his troops wore
raising; the shout of victory. The
last sound which ho hears on earth is

clang of arms in his final contest
with sin ; oven ns the first sound
which ho hears in heaven is the song
of triumph , "Blessing and honor nnd
glory and power bo unto him that
sitteth on the throne and the lamb
that was slain. "

A Renovating Romoily-
Is to be found in BURDOCK BLOOD Brrrnus.-
AH

.

an antidote for Rick.heiulnche , female
weaklier , biliousness , indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, nnd other diseases of a kindred
nature these bitters are invaluable. Price
1.00 , trial a'uo 10 cents. jyUeodl-

wDE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,

It Will Wash Cleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will repire no Eubbiflg ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes ,

It Will IWnsli Equally well ] with
Hard or Soft Wntor-

It
-

docs i ay with uxsli bolters ami washboards ,
and mil jay (or Itself In full and the near of

clothes In a mon li-

.No

.

dtcnni In tlio Kitchen. A child 10 3 cars old
can do tlio u a'-hlni; livstcr than any woman can ,

tviiu hnnirout tlio clothes-

UAH.

-

. BUC.MVAN
dim 1410 Karnham Street , Agent-

s.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

U li a poaitnecnro for bpcrmatorrhcn , Scmlna-
uoVnnm , Impotancy , nnd nil dl casts resulting

from SiK-Aluso , us Mental Anxiety , l.oii
Memory , 1'ulns In the liack or SIJo , and disease *-- that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity ami-
anenrlyi grave
iTho bWilk
Medicine U
being nied
with wonder-
ful micccs * .

_ _____

_
I'ftmuhlet *

cent frw to all. Write for them and get full par
tlculan.-

I'rloi
.
, Specific , f1.00 per package , or elx pack.-

irea
.

for fi.OO. Address all order * to
11. SIMSON MEDICINE ) CO.-

NOII.
.

. 104 and 100 Main bt. Buffalo , N , Y,
Sold In Omaha by C. 1'. Goodman , J. W. Hell ,

J. K lab , and all druiwliUev ery where.

EXCURSION TICKETS

OHKABO $±QVQO
ROUND TRIP, 19.00

Via MB , HUB ,

l'ir t' las and good through the jear , Also
New , lloitou and all r-aatcrn points , ut pro-
|K itIoimttly low r.ittB. On ealc ONLY at-

1IOHIII1J IlUOTlIKlIb-
'Kallraul Ticket Olllco ,

bO'JTenth i-t. , Umalm.

AOENT3 WANTED FOR
KABTKMT BKU.UNO Doom or TUB AOB I

Foundations of Success
UU3INKS3 AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade. legal (orm , how to train-
, valuable lalilttochl ctlqiiUto ,

parliamentary usage , how to conduct public buil
IIOKJ In fait ft Is a loinpleto Guide to 8uccc j for
all cows. A family necessity. Address for cir-
culars and kpocml terms ANUIIOU I'UllLISJIlNa
CO. . SLUmls. Mo.

Al'PItOlUtlAlKD

F° r PenSl0nS-
I

l1l
made an arrangement with

partkahere by nhkhall ilalin galn t
ilie Go ernuimt coming from Nebra * .lti-r VaaiiJ Iowa will rcctlio | roiu ) t and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
U parties wanting new dUdiaix-o papera or

claiming jiinilon* , mcreaxi ot pcliiloni , bounty,
ba-lciuy. prto money , transportation inonc- .
commutation of rations , land ) , patents , etc , , will

thtlr eltlinjaUJrcJicJ to mo , I w 111 co that
their Interests are csrod for , Letters asking
Information should lure ttamn enclosed for re-
ply.

¬

. JAMKS M01UIIS.
(.Special Corrcipondent ) 1601 "G" St. N. W. ,

Washington , U. C-

J.H FLIEGELSnc-
ccwor to J. II. Thlele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Vo. SSfl Panglm Street Omaha Nt-

h.RIPVPI

.

CO UmAfrent for COLUMBIA
U I U I ULuOs and OTTO I1IUYCIKS. Send

three ctnt stamp forCalalogue
and price Hit containing full
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Painta , OH* and Gin*
OMAHA. NKH.

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,

Graduate of the St. Lou 8 School of Mldwhc * . atI-

GOO California Street, Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north tide , where calls will be promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the day or nl ht.

Atlantic & Gulf Coast
OAHAl AND OKEEOHOBEE

LAND COMPANY ,
OF FLORIDA.

Chartered by Spcclil Act of Legislature of Flor-
ida

¬

, 188-

1.CAPITAI

.

, . - - 810000000.
OFFICERS :

Wm. 5. STOKEMY , Pros't ,

HAMILTON DISSTON. Troiu.

Application ? will lo received on Thurs-
day

¬

, July 14th , and close on Monday ,
July 18tli , for the issue of 81,000-

000
, -

of Stock in 100.000 Shares
of 310 ISSUED ATPAII.

With bonus of §1,000,000, of Land Certifi-
cates

¬

benrlnfffiix per cent , interest , re-
deemable

¬

from Kales of land by
drawings from time to time , or

convertible at option of holder
into land nt the Company's

regular prices.-

Uncli

.

subscriber forflharcs oi the company
will , in addition to his stock , receive

M n bonus a land certificate equal
to the amount of his sub-

set
¬

iptinn.

TERMS OF 1>AYMENT :
55.00 per nhare on application.

5.00 per share on delivery of shares and
Land Certificates.

Offices : Third and Chestnut Stc. , Phil.
Jacksonville , Florida.

This company have a contract with the
Board of Internal Improvement of Florida
for the construction ot n canal to provide
nn outlet for Lake Okccchpbue , and there-
by

¬

reclaiming from periodical overflow the
lamia lyinj ; south of tcmnshiu Uvcntyfour
and cant of Pcaco Creek , the area contain-
ing

¬

upward* of 8,000,000 acres. The state
cedes to tins company one-half of the lands
as fast as reclaimed.

This company also own the franchise of
the Atlantic Coast Steamboat Canal and
Improvement company , for the construc-
tion

¬

of a canal connecting the inlets along
the cast coast of Florida , nnd which will
give exclusive control of 330 miles of in-
land

¬

steam navigation through a country
unsurpassed for fertility of soil nnd-
salubrity of climate. In aid of the con-
struction

¬

of this canal the company will
receive a land grant of 3,840 acres per
mile of canal constructed , which will ghe
the company about 400,000 acres of lands
immediately adjoining the canal.

The machinery for excavating the canals
along the East Coast and into Lake
Okeechobeo is now being built , and both
lines of canal are expected to be com-
pleted

¬

by September , 1882.
The State of Florida offers greater ad-

vantages
¬

for the investment of capital in
construction of lines of transportation ,
the purchase and improvement of lands ,
of any state in the Union by reason of its
geographical position , climate and fertility
of soil , adapted to the cultivation of crops
covering the widest scope , embracing all
of the grains , fruits and vegetables of the
north , middle and southern states , besides
tropical and semi-tropical fruits and
fibrous plants in great variety , nnd matur-
ing

¬

to that decree of perfection developed
at no other point within theUnitedStates.

Prospectus and detailed reports o n ap-
plication

¬

at the oilico of the company ,
jy 12-4t mo

BITTER
Motheri , Wlvei , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Mlnl ter , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should bo warned atralntt
lining and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
trums

¬

and Alcoholic rcmtdka. Have no such
prujudlio nyalnut , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Dltters. " Tlieyuro wliat they are claimed
to bo nannies * an milk , and contain only modi-
dual virtues. Kxtract of pure vegctablcs only ,
They do not hclong to that ilasj known an "Cure-
Alls , " but only profuu to reach cases w here the
dluwwo originate. !* In debilitated frames and Im-
pure blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier , A Tonic Appe-

tizer
¬

,
Pleasant to the taste , Invigorating to the hody.
The nm t eminent phvtlilantt recommend them
for their curative properties. Once used ahtajt
preferred.JL"JbC.5Z"

MuM-EI 33IMC.
For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

UMI nothln. ; "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It ttamli Unrivalled. Thous-
ands ow e their health and happiness to It. I'ricc ,
11.25per iHittlc. We offer "Uarncr'i Safe Tonic
illtten" with uiual innfldence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
Idfl tii.tlitatlv

JOB , R. CltAUHBlN , O , J , HO-

T.Olarkson
.

& Hunt ,
SUCCCMOM to Richard * b Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
S. UthStreit OmhaXe-

h.Talicu

.

Up.
, with halter on , wclitliinj aleutAnAYMnro

, nuallnlto tiot| in the forehead
uas taken up June 17 , by John Stuben , half mile
vctt from the deaf and dumb a v luui , The ,ou n-

ir
-

can obtain the came by Ins property and
paalnK xpciibo of kceplnir and nut erasing ,

ft

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DAVID CITY , NEB ,
Special attention gUcn to collection ! In Butler

count- . jjUmctsm-

A. . G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Owen In Hansromb'i UIoclc , with George E-

1'rlchctt , 1KKJ raruhaiu St. , Omaha , Neb.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

HOTELS , PROP11IKTOR9. TOWXS.
LEWIS HOUSE , JOHN S. LEWIS , Dow City , Iowa.
HARTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , West Side , Iowa.-

Vnll
.

llcHENRY HOUSE , T. W. BUTLER , , Iowa.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Creston , la.
JUDKIN3 HOUSE , JUDKINS&DRO. , Red Oak , la ,

MENDIN HOTEL , ADOLPHWUNDER , Mendln , la.
THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Vllllica

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. QARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine

.

DELDEN HOTEL , A.W. DELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JAS. A. LUSK , Logan , la ,

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL , C. F. CA88ADY , Denlson , la.
DURKE'8 HOTEL , E. R. DURKE , Carroll , la-

.Qlldden
.

QLIDDEN HOUSE , S. M. LEWIS , , la-

.Scrnnton
.

8CRANTON HOUSE , JOS. LUCRAFT , , la ,

ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMDREE , Grand Junction , IA
HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , Jefferson , In.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la ,

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY DROS , , Mo. Vnllcy June. ,
CITY RESTAURANT , J. JTUCK , Dunlap , la-

.Stanlon
.

CHAPMAN'S SESTAURANT , T. Q. CHAPMAN , , In ,

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 6IEVERTZ-
W.

Neoln , la-

.Atlantic

.

WOODWORTH HOUSE , . A. WOODWORTH , , la-

.Malvern
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmerson
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN Cromwell , la ,

WALTON HOUSE , T. C. WALTON , Onawa , la-

.Dlalr
.

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , , Neb-

.Drownvlle

.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. DROWNING , , Neb ,

CENTRAL DLOCK HOTEL FRED , STADELMANN , Plattsmouth , Neb *

EDHOLM & BRICK !

WHOLESALE AND I5ETAIL MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS.
LARGEST STOCK O-

PBoldandSilverfatcliesaiidJewelryui the City
Coma and sco our stock , as u o w ill be pleased to show good ) .

WSs X> OXO-
fposiTx rosTomcx. EDHOLM & ERIGKS-

ON.M'DONALD

.

AND HARRISON ,
a.-aos
ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , sters , Circulars , Etc , ,
.

200 Handsome Suits , at $5 00 ; 30O Stylish Suits , 10.00 ;
75 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

hnvo several lota of staple goods which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladies should avail themselves of this great sale of

COSSETS AND UNDERWEAR , T.INEN. AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS

AND SACQUES.

MCDONALD & HARBISON.
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in
Omaha , Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver
"Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO ,

MAI IETER & BED , ,
O XKC .A. 23C

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TIIE WKST 1

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured ,

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSii-

ISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.-
J

.

J ) 16 me


